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Then Gomes the Establishment

of Messiah's Kingdom.

REVELATION INTERPRETED,

Indications That Wo Are In the End of
This Gospel Age Antitypical Battle
of Armageddon Three Agencies Mus
tering the Armies to Battle The Op- -
posing Forces A Seeming Victory

, For the Classes Then Victory For
' the Masses Why Armageddon Is

Necessary At This Juncture Earth's
New Ruler Will Command Peace.

Sept. 27. rastor
Ilussell's text for
totlay was. "For
the preat Day of
His wrath is come:
ami who shall tie
jble to stand?"

oW ffi (Revelation
His topic was

:17.)

a term
which is behiiiP.0 "VAN us'tl on all sides
ami applied to

STOR gU5SELL)J many things. A
number of famous

cartoons illustrating iopular thought
on this subject are shown in tue re-

markable PHOTO DRAMA OF CREA-
TION, well known throughout tho
United States and Canada.

The Pastor said: God seems to have
given the Book of Revelation with the
Intent of covering up great and im-

portant truths, not only because these
truths were not due to be understood,
but because He designs to keep certain
features of His Plan from the world.
Being a book of symbols, the Revela-
tion will not be understood by the
world in general; but the Bible assures
that when the due time for revcalment
comes, the wise amongst His people,
"the wise virgins." shall understand.

The Prophet Daniel, who tells us that
the Time of the End is the time for
those wise toward God to understand
His great Plan, gives two particular
signs by which this time will be espe-
cially marked: First. "Many shrill run to
and fro"; second. "Knowledge shall be
increased." (Daniel 12:4.) Today we
see this prophecy fulfilled. AH over
the world the people are running to
and fro as never before: and all over
the world are opportunities for knowl-
edge such as have never before been
known. The remarkable fulfilment of
this prophecy characterizes our day as
the Time of the End. in which this
Gospel Age is to be concluded and the
Messianic Age to be ushered in the
time when God's people will under-
stand and prepare for their change.

In the Scriptures God has seen fit to
associate the name cf Israel's famous
battlefield with the great controversy
between Truth and Error. Right and
Wrong, with which the change of dis-
pensation will take place. While the
phrase. "Battle of Armageddon." Is
heard on all sides and is applied in
many ways, nevertheless Christians re-

alize that in the Bible this phrase Is

used in a spiritual sense. Therefore
if the present is an opportune time to
consider this Battle of the great Day
of God Almighty, surely it is the prop-
er time to view it from Its true re-

ligions standpoint.
, Before we proceed to set forth our
.understanding of the symbolic lan-

guage of the Revelation, we wish to
state most emphatically that we are

nothing whatever against godly
Christians at any time or in any place,
in any chnrch or out of any church.
We realize that the Word of God con-

veys a terrible arraignment of some of
the great systems of our day some
that we long have reverenced, that we
have esteemed as containing many of
God's people. We have niihing to say
against godly individuals, but what we
have to say in the interpretation of
Scripture is In respect to these systems.

Agencies Mustering the Hosts.
Coming to the interpretation of the

symbols of Revelation 10:13-1(1- . we find
that the Scriptures mention three agen-

cies connected with the gathering of
the hosts to this great battle. We read
that three impure spirits, teachings, will
go forth from the mouths of the Drag-
on, the Beast and the False Prophet,
and that these three will be in accord,:

These three doctrines, symbolically
represented by frogs, are to have a
mighty influence throughout the civ-

il ized earth: they are to gather the
kings and their armies to the great
Battle of Armageddon.

The ecclesiastical kings and princes,
with their retinues of clergy and faith-

ful adherents, will be gathered in
phalanx Protestants and Catho-

lics. The kings and captains of Indus-

try, and as many as can be influenced
by 'them, will be gathered to the same
side. The political kings and princes,
with all their henchmen and retainers.
Will follow in line on the same side.

The financial kings and merchant
princes, and all Trhom they can influ-

ence by the most gigantic power ever
yet exercised in the world, will join
;the same side, according to this proph-

ecy. They do not realize, however, that
they are coming to Armageddon. '

'

These "doctrines of demons." repre-

sented by the frogs, will lead, many

noble souls to assume an attitude quite
contrary to their preference. For a

time the wheels of liberty and prog

ress will be turned backward, and me-
dieval restraints will be considered
necessary for n for the
maintenance of the present order of
things and for the prevention of the
new order which God has decreed.
Even those who may be God's people
do not stop to consider whether it is
His will that things should continue as
they have been for six thousand years.

In giving this interpretation, it is
necessary for us to indicate what is
symbolized by the Dragon, the Beast
and the False Prophet. Bible students
of nearly all denominations agree with
us that the Dragon of Revelation rep-
resents the purely Civil Power. Protes-
tant interpreters generally agree with
us that the "Beast like a leopard" (Rev-
elation lo:2i represents the Papacy. But
fewer still, we fear, will be ready to
support our view that Protestantism is
the "Image of the Beast" (Rev. 13:lo).
elsewhere styled "the False Prophet."

We urge no one to accept our inter-
pretation, nor shall we think unkindly
of those who refuse it. We will nei-
ther slauder or otherwise injure them,
nor threaten them with eternal torture
They have the same right to their
views that we have, and the same
right to make them known to others.
For our part, we shall be very glad to
consider anything which opponents
may set forth as their interpretations
of the passage under consideration.

"Unclean Spirits Like Frogs.
The symbolisms of Scripture, rightly

understood, are always for-fi:l- . When
the Holy Spirit used a fr g symboli-
cally to represent certain doctrines or
teachings, we may be sure that the
mio application will tit well. A frog
is a small creature, yet it puffs itself
u; until it almost bursts in its efforts
to be somebody; it has a wise look,
even though it does not know much;
and whenever it utters a sound it
croaks. The three most prominent
characteristics of a frog. then, are
pomposity, an air of superior wisdom
and a continual croaking.

Applying these symbols, we learn
that an evi! spirit, influence, teaching,
will come from the federated Protes-
tant churches, from the Church of
Rome and from the civil authorities,
all in full agreement. The spirit of all
will be boastful, an air of superior wis-
dom and knowledge will be proudly as
sumed all will croak in harmony. All
will predict Hue results to lollow. in-

volving the interests of both the pres-
ent and the future life, if their coun-
sel be not heeded However conflict-
ing the creeds, the differences will be
ignored In the general preposition that
nothing ancient must be disturbed, in-

vestigated or repudiated.
The Divine authority of the Church,

and the Divine right of kings, aside
from the Church, will not be permitted
to conflict. Any ersons or teachings
in conflict with these boastful and un- -

scriptural claims will be branded as
everything vile, at the mouths of these
froglike spirits, speaking from pulpits
and platforms ami through the press.
The nobler eutiinents of some will be
strangled by the philosophy of the
same evil spirit which spoke through
Caiaphas. the high priest, respecting
our Lord Jesus. As Caiaphas declared
it expedient to commit a crime in
violation of justice, both human and
Divine, in order to he rid of Jesus and
His teachings, so this frog spirit will
approve of every violation of principle
necessary to their self-protectio- n.

The croaking of these frog spirits of
doctrine will gather the kings and
princes financial, political, religious
and industrial into one great army.
The spirit of fear, inspired by the
croakings, will scourge the passions
of otherwise good and reasonable men
to fury, desperation. In their blind
adherence to these evil spirits, evil
doctrines, they will be ready to sacri
fice life itself on the altar of what they
mistakenly suppose is justice, truth
and righteousness.

As we understand the Scriptures, for
a brief time these combined forces
cf Armageddon will triumph. Free
ppeech, free mails, and other liberties
which have come to be the very breath
of the masses of our day will be ruth-
lessly shut off under the plea of neces-
sity, the glory of God, the commands
of the Church, etc. All will seem
serene until the great social explosion
takes place, described in Scripture as
"a gre.'.t earthquake." Rev. 1G:1S. 10.

In syinIo!ic language, an earthquake
dignities social revolution. The declara-
tion of the Revelator is that it will be
"such as was not since men were upon
the earth." Our Lord Jesus and the
Prophet Daniel described it as "a Time
of Trouble such as was not since there
was a nation." Matt. 24:21; Dan. 12:1.

The Opposing Forces at Armageddon.
The false, froglike teachings will

gather together into one host the great,
the rich, the wise, the learned and the
kings of the earth. At this juncture
Divine Power will step forward nnd
marshal the hosts to Armageddon 1

the Mount of Destruction. The very
thing which they sought to avert by
federation will be the very thing which
they will hasten. Other Scriptures tell
us that God will le represented by the
great Messiah, nnd that He will be on
the side of the masses. Thus we read.
"At that time shall Michael the God-

like One Messiah stand up" assume
authority. lie will take possession of
His Kingdom in a manner little ex-

pected by many of those who errone-
ously have been claiming that they
were His Kingdom, and authorized by
Dim to reign In nis stead.

The Scriptures declare, "nis servants
ye are unto whom ye render service."
Some may be rendering service to
Satan and error while claiming to be
serving God and righteousness: and
pome of these may lie serving ignorant-ly- .

as did Saul of Tarsus, who "verily
thought that he did God service" in
persecuting the Church. The same
principle holds true reversely. As no

earthly king holds himself responsible
for the moral character of each soldier
who fights in his battles so the Lord
does not vouch for the moral character
of all who fight on His side of any
question.

The same principle will apply in the
approaching Battle of Armageddon.
God's side of that battle will be the
people's side; and that very nonde-
script host, the people, will be pitted
at the beginning of the battle. An-

archists. Socialists, and hot-heade- d

radicals of every school of reason and
of unreason, will be at the forefront
of that battle. The majority of the
poor and of the middle class prefer
peace at almost any price. The masses
have no sympathy with anarchy; for
they realize truly that the worst form
of government is better than none.

A comparatively small number. God's
consecrated people, will at heart be
longing for Messiah's Kingdom: These
will wait patiently for the Lord's time;
they will be of good courage, knowing
the outcome delineated in the "more
sure word of prophecy." to which they
have done well to "take heed, as unto
a light shining in a dark place, until
the Day dawn." 2 Peter 1:19.

Conscious of their own weakness as
compared to the kings and princes,
financial, religious and political, who
will then hold sway, the masses will
be restless. Through the ballot and the
peaceful readjustment of earth's af
fairs they will seek for the elimination
of evil, for the placing of monopolies,
utilities and the supplies of nature in
the hands of the people for the public
good. The crisis will be reached when
the hitherto upholders of law shall be-

come violators of that law and resist-
ors of the will of the majority as ex-
pressed by the ballot. Fear for the fu-

ture will lead the well-meanin- g masses
to desjieration; nnd anarchy will result
when Socialism fails.

Why Armageddon Is Necessary.
Horrible indeed would be the out-

look for the future did we not have the
infallible Word of God assuring us of
a glorious outcome. Divine Wisdom
has withheld until our d:iy the great
knowledge and skill which is breeding
both millionaires and (Tiscontents. Had
God lifted the veil a thousand years
ago. the world would then have lined
up for its Armageddon. But that d.ite
world have been too soon for the Di-vir.- o

Purpose; fur God has His own
times and seasons, and has appointed
the Seventh Thousand-Yea- r Day of
the world's history for the Reign of
Christ. Therefore in kindness God
veiled our eyes until the time when the
gathering to Armageddon would imme-
diately precede the inauguration of
Messiah's Kingdom. Rev. 11:17. IS.

St. Paul, writing prophetically of
'this time, declared that it would be
one of trial nd testing to many pro-

fessed Christians, for the reason that
they received not the Truth in the love
of it. (2 Thessakminns 2:10. 11.) They
preferred their own erroneous theories,
t!:e Apostle explains, aud therefore
Iod will pive them over to a strong;

delusion, permitting" tliem to believe
the lie which they preferred and to
stitTer for missing" the Truth which
they did nt love. Thus they will be
in the condemned host, "fighting
acninst God."

Sad to say. we Christians have labor-
ed under a thorough dehi.don respect-
ing iod's Finn. We have claimed that
Christ set up His Church in Kingdom
power and that the Church has been
reigning on the earth as His represent-
ative. On the strength of this delusion.
Jews and d heretics have been
persecuted to death as opponents to
Christ's Kingdom. Meantime we
thoughtlessly prayed. "Thy Kingdom
come; Thy will be done on earth, as
in Heaven." We knew that the Ue-deem- er

had said that lie would come
again to make us His Uride and Joint-Leirs- ;

but we ignored the Scriptures.
We were drunk, as the Scriptures sym-
bolically say; nil nations were drunk
with the false doctrine. (Itevelation
17:2. It is tins false doctrine which
will constitute the frog spirit that soon
will croak, preparatory to Armageddon.

For the past forty years the forces
have been mustering for the conflict.
As the belligerent parlies have crossed
each other's paths, incidental skirmish-
es have taken place strikes, lockouts,
riots, etc. Court and army scandals
in Europe, trust and court scandals in
America, have shaken public confi-
dence. Dynamite plots, charged by
turns on employees and employers.
have tended to make each distrustful
of the other. Dittcr and angry feel-
ings are more and more manifest.

The War Cloud's Silver Lining.
According to Scripture the great bat-

tle must follow the occurrence of two
events; the transformation of the Ira-ug- e

of the Deast into a living force,
and the return of many wealthy Jews
to Palestine. The Protestant Federa-
tion realizes the futility of its organiza-
tion unless it receive totalization un-

less Its clergy be recognized ns ossess-in- g

apostolic ordination and authority
to tench. This the prophecy indicates
will come from the two-horne- d P.east
symbol, we believe, of the Chnrch of
England. High-hande- d activities of
both Protestantism and Catholicism,
operating in conjunction for the sup
pression of human liberties, await the
vivifying of this Image.

At the very close of Armageddon will
come "Jacob's trouble" in the Holy
Land. Then Messiah's Kingdom will
begin to be manifested. Thenceforth
In the Land of Promise Israel will
gradually rise from the ashes of the
past to the grandeur of prophecy.
Through its Divinely appointed princes,
the Ancient Worthies (Hebrews 11;
Psalm 4.":ld). the but in-

visible. Kingdom of Messiah will be-
gin to roll away the curse of death and
to uplift mankind. Then will be ful-

filled the Promise made to Abraham
"In thy Seed shall nil the families of. 1 W i-- - 1 Miue eann ie uiesseu.

J - - - -
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WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Mis Frances stan.U-- r va- - abie
lit return Iioine Saturday from SI.
Elizabeth's ho.-pil-nl in Lincohi af-
ter an operation lor appendicitis.

Clarence I.au and wile are here-
on a week's vi-- il with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Law, coining in
Friday. 1'ieil is employed in a
bank al Sutherland. .. 1.

Mrs. M. L. iollali"r came in
from Hlmwood Tm-sda- afternoon
for a vi-- it at tin home of her
parents. Mr. and Mr- -. W in. Coat-ma- n.

This is llie lii- -l time she
has been down since her ii!m-.-s- .

Mi- -- Julia lhirkl.ind of Sulh-er'an- d.

Neb., who is isilim at
Avoca. -- pent a couple .f days at
the J'red l.au home while Mr. and
Mr- -. Clarence l.au. a!-- o .if Suth-
erland, were vi-iii- ng there this
Week".

Ir. Welch to.-- Mrs. philin
Spaugler to Lincoln Tm'-iU-v in
his auto and today Itio do.-lni- - anil
Mr. Spangles- - went up e, tin train,
a- - Mr. Spani-'ie- v was to he oper-
ated upon at a Im-pil- a!.

The d the depot caught
on tire once none. Saturday a't-orno- on.

and burned a few -- liiugles
oif. This - becoming -- ucli a
Ci i on occurrence that no one
went to tin- - bother of ringing the
lire bell, although ;he lire depart-
ment was m duly.

I. lie Kunklo h:t- - hteen -- utter
ing with an attack i inllamma-for- y

riieiimat -ni in his ankie-- ,
which come- - esjiecialiy unfortu-
nate at till tini", as d dt lays hi-r- eg

-l ering a! the Slate l'nier-sit- y

and -- tailing his workk from
Ihe tir.--t of Ihe year.

Ira Minford of Eo- - Angeles.
Hal., was vi-iti- ug his nephew, F.
.1. Jai.s, Wednesday. He is
iting hi- - mother in Lincoln; hj-tw- in

sister. Mrs. W. II. Ireland, at
Merlin; his brother. Uau. in Ml.
I'!ea-a- n( precinct; his b'olii'-r- .

Will, at E!mwo.,d. and other re!
alie- - and old-lii:- :e friend- - in tin
con n t y.

Mi- -- llie Kelly nnd with an
ex' iling adventure la- -i Thursdv.
!.a!i a iniie north is; of Ma ii ley.
she was feturnin- - home from
I own. after a visit with her par-
ent when the hor- - -- lie was
drixing became -- uddenlv alarmed

tat (be rattling of n bucket in th
back of Hie hi it: try. b run.
To this diversion be added some
vicinos kicking, with the re-nl- ls

that In kicked loose from ihe bag-
gy afl'-i- - kicking off tin dashboard
and otherwise slintering up the
buggy. Miss Kelly was thrown
on! and one wheel nf (he bug-- y

passed dyer her, hnf she very
b'l'nnatcly escaped injury.

4 1

UNION.
Ledger.

Mrs. Harry (Jraves and daugh-
ter. Helen. (1f Thurman. Ia.. came
Sunday f(.r a few days visit with
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. ;. w. ;aii isoji came home
Tuesday from Hat i sniouth. w here
she had been visiting- over Sun-
day witii her daughter. Mrs. Jlar-i- y

W. Thomas and family.
I.. It. I'plon and family made a

trip lo Omaha in their auto rues,
day morning an dspent the day
attending to business and visiting
friends in thai city.

John It. I'ierson wen I to Omaha
Wednesday afternoon to meet lii.s
sister. Mrs. ,J . pierce, of Maon
'.ity, la., who came to make a
ii! al Hie I'car.Miii home.

Robert liook took a horl
from his work with the

Omaha Street Railway company
and came down Wednesday morn-
ing for two days' visit with his
I'niou friends.

Mrs. Alice Jloliev of Sapupa.
Okla.. departed for home Tuesday,
after making a visit here vvilh her
sou, Carl Kent, and ber daughter,
Mrs. Kl i.ahet h Armstrong".

Mrs. T. J. o'Dav. who formerly
resided here, arrived Monday from
Maiden, Wash., and after making
a short visit in this vicinity he
will go for an extended visit with
relatives in the slate of Virginia
and New York.

Mrs. K. J. Warlield, Mrs. Ida
Appb'gato and Mrs. Louis Ander-
son, accompanied by Mrs. Wayne
Dickson of IMat I sinouth, went to
.Nehavvka last Friday morning- - and
spent the day as I be guests of
Mrs. '. p. Sheldon.

John Everett came over from
Avoea yesterday morning for a
visii in his old homo neighbor-
hood, the first time in two years;
but, of course, he hasn't forgot
ten any of his numerous friends
here, and all are glad fo meet
him again.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

CrandiiKi Woodard is ery sick
at the home of her daughter. Mis.
(ieo. Jhiell. living betvVoen here
and Murlock.

Mi-- s Jo-ephi- ne Tighe. of We -I

1'oinl. the latter part of the
week at. tin home of her aunt.
Mrs. I'.lh-- Smith.

Wm. Schick, iing we-- t of
(own, had cement. walks put
around his country home. jr.
Schick hn- - a line i:.n. iL

! liii-mak- e-

a i :u ju . . .:: i ut.
m Sunday a nine and one-ha- lf

pound boy wa- - born to Mr. and
.Mrs. T. Codii'-r- . Mrs. C.odner is
al the home of her parent.--. .Mr.
and Mrs. . Min.nr.l. er
home is in jMiluih. Minn.

Some time ai:o lightning struck
til- - -- leepie on Ihe (ii'l'liiail Kvaii--eiic- al

church an.f euu-o- d co.isj,
crab nan; age. i ue-d- av v. or
men pui u; -- caf folding and are
ill iW it Wofkk replacing the see
pie.

Announcements were received
n; ihis city of Hie arrial of a
I ,iiv boy al the home of Mr. and
Mrs. l,r r. living n ar Waha-h- .
Tile little fellow e ed nine and
o;ie ha ! f jo mm . Mrs. orr - a
daughter of Mr and Mr- -. M'M'.roi v

ol tlii, city.
.1. IE Ib'gge ;,l!d C. E. litllle!"

were in omaha Monday on busi-
ness concerning the electric light
plant. They expect to have an en-- gj

.,.;. here in a few day s ami will
make p! epa: ;it ioiis M put in a
plant that will be siriclly modern
and can be connected np with any
sy stem if ji be necessary.

.John W'underl ich, of Nehawka,
-- ;!:( Sunday and Monday in Elm-wo- nd

with his many
friend-- . Mr. Wumbnlich was
nominated in the primaries as the
democratic candidate. He is a

e;-- pleasant gentleman to meet,
is making" a clean campaign and

d will i.e an up "!i rht tnd
tlicient sheriff.

n i'riday evening" of a d week
in L'iil friends of Miss Wilia

.Mini'.'id planned a very pleasant
surprise for Inn- - and called at her
home, briu-iii- g" filled baskets. The

eninu" was spent in a jolly s()
eial way. in tatting and doing
fancy work, and in eating-- the

repast which had been
brought for the occasion. Tin-caus- e

of this even! was to give
Mis Minford a farewell reception,
who left for lies Moines, Ia..

n- re die will attend Drake eol- -

KEHAWKA.

Dr. Thomas reports a line baby
girl at Ibo A. L. F.ook home, born
Wednesday morning".

Charles Chrisviser was called
to Hat I sniout Ii Sunday on account
nf til" serious illness of his
n lot her.

Isaac pollard returned Wednes-
day afternoon irom Lincoln,
where he had been to hear Roose-vei- l.

Mr. pollard i a great ad-

mirer of this big, brainy Amor-jea- n.

Rev. Win. Van Huron, for the
Methodist church, goes to John-so- u,

bis place here being taken
by J. W. lli-b- Wo have not
learned where the latter gentle-ma- :!

comes from.
There has been inditing done on

the auditorium this week because
of the non-arriv- al of the sloe! for
the lii'sf s!or. The contractor
has the piers in and everything
is ready lo concrete as soon as
they get the steel.

E. A. Kirkpalrick is homo for a
time while he makes arrange-meu- ls

io go to Hot Springs, S. D.,
for his rheumatism. Ho was nol
satisticd with the treatment at
Leavenworth, where In spent sev-

eral weeks.
.lust as we go to press we learn

lhat one of Mike Kime's little
boys had an arm broken at school.
Oilber! is Ihe boy's name, and he
broke one bono in the right arm
in falling oil' a box..

Ralph Opp came home las week
from Lincoln for a few days' test
before going lo Haker. Ma-- ., where
he will relieve I lie present man
for a few days. After Ihal he
expects to hold down the station
at Mauley for three months.

Robert Alford returned Sunday
morning" from Colorado, where In

bail boon for the last few weeks.
He si arled from Youma with sev-

eral snow balls to show the skep-
tics here, but they all melted be-

fore be got home. He enjoyed
himself during his trip.

The Journal ads pay.

PBOrOSED CONSTITCTIONAIi
AMENDMENT NO. ONE.

The following rroioseil ann-mlrne- tt
the constitution of the State of Nebraska.
89 hereinafter set forrh in full, is submit-
ted to the electors of the State of Nebras-
ka, to be voted upon at the general ele tiT
to be held Tuesday, November 3rd, A. 1
1514.
TR a Joint resolution to amend section

1 of Article S of the Constitution of th
S'ate of Nebraska, relating to revenue

Be it Hesolved and Knarred hy the I'eopW
of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. Thnt sw-rio- 1 of Article tt

cf the Constitution of the Srite of Ne-

braska be nn.etidcd to rend a follows:
sr. I. The rules of taatl"ii il;all r

uniform as to anv given class and tax
sikail be levied upon siua property as tht

shall proscribe. Taxes uinv
also be imposed on incomes, privileges a no
cifciipatbins. which taxes may be jrraduafeu
nnd progressive and reasonable exemptions
inav i,e provide.l. in addition to those here;
inafier spe-inaU- mentioned in section 5

Of this article.
i. That at the penrnl election In

4. ttir shall be .submitted
to t!: electors cf r:' st.ite f..r their ap-
proval or rejection the foreeoinjr proposeO
amendment to the Constitution ia t'1'' f"'"
lowiiiT form: 'Tor amendniet-- t ro tlif
Constitution providing for r.r.if'Tm and
nrocressive taxation" and u ir.t i ti -- r said
r.ronosed amendment to the Coiistitutioi.
providing for uniform and progressiv
taxation.

Approved. Mnr-r- 27. 1013.
I. Arldison Wait. Secretary of State, ol

the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed anietiduienl
to the Constitution of the state of Ne-

braska is a true and correct copy of thf
original enrolled and engrossed bill, af
Tiassed bv the Thirt d of t'
Legislature of the state of Nebraska, as
appears from s.iid original bill on tile ir
this oiUce. and that said proposed amend
nient is submitted to the ijualiutd voters
of the State of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general ele.-no- to tit
held on Tuesday, the Urd day of November.
A. D. 1911.

Ia Testimony Whereof, T have hereunto
set my band nnd ailixcd the Great Seal ol
the State of Nebraska.

Done ct Lincoln, tuis day of March
In the year of our Lord. One Thousand
Nine Hundred and I'ourteen. and T th
Independence of the I'nited States the 0
Hundred and Thirty-sevent- and of thii
State the Forty-sevent-

ADIISON WAIT.
Seal Secretary of State.

rnorosn rnxsTiTtTioxAL
ami:m)mi:xt no. two.

The follnw-ini- r jroposo.! nmcnilmpnt to
tae nr. iMitinu of tliA Srat f Nebraska,
as hereinafter set forth i:i full, is submit
ted to the r of tht Stat of Nebras-
ka, to bt Yoto.l t:prn at t!if goncrnl election
to be ceia 1 uc-sii-a T, November .Jrd, A. D.
l'.ili.
"A Joint Rpsolntlon to amend Pection ail

(6) of Article on" (li of the Constitution
or the State of N( br:ikn.

Be it Enacted by the Pcoj le of tue Stat
of Nebraska :

SertK.n 1. That Section Ril (f.l nf Artiol
one 1 .f the Constitution cf the Stal
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows :

section n. The rihf ft trial bv Jur
sh;-:- i re:i!:i"::i I:i vi .Iat" : bur in all civil cast !
ami in inn c:is,-- s less than felonies.
fv-ii.l!i- s f the j'-.r- may render a Ver-die- t

ii 1 the I.i '.risi.itnre may nut'-iori- z

trial Ly a j.n-- ,.f u less number than
nvciv men ia courts inferior to the tfls
rriet onrt.

see. 2. T!::-,- p.t the general ele.-fto- forate - ! !: fir- r.fn-e- rs to be heM in
'.hi St. Op r,f , i.r. i;a on ,!. ftrt '"llcs,ia
;Her th- - .f !, :,,!. y ;,. November in V.a 'i.

here sliaii pr in !.! t;;ioii the ballot ol
vc-'- i !ert..r f,,r l is :;.;, reral or rcj- etb n
"i:e acev. in tht-f-

tvi: "i ..r j.rooesed anteudmenl' toe ,it.s: i '..ii i r.ivi that i:i a!iv;i ens. :,t.. it: crftnitia! less th-ii-
! .: -- . i:re-lt!i.- s of the Jury nsav

'. s:i:d "A;::' i::-- a ti e j.roj.os. !

"! d:.i.-n- t M The Coasiitntioti jinividtd
i.r i:: - ;; : n : s i :t , rimii al case;- -

s t. aa ft v s: :. t h.s r.f the 1nrrei.l
A I ! ''v:!. - Ofi' 1.

..s. ;i '.;(?. S ret. try of State, ote of N. t i ik:i. do !: rcby - rtift ! . f j ere: ;..-- ;. ,I amendmentt: .f the St"te of Ne!.r-isf-
j.r .1 -..- -:. . t . ,,f the oriiria;"oh..,j . . -r- os.s.Mi ! in. a3 ,,:,.,,.,!- thirty.,;,.-- ! ..j,,., ,f LeRisl:lturt' thf Sfat- - tf NM,r:.k-.- . anj.e rs frotr'"' "r.''':i : ' I :i; ' " :i: iti this oU;.-,.- . a'.d:l -- ,':.l f ".". il Is submitt'-.-

. .r e V .ters of the Sure of Ne- -
,, ....'.r or r.'j . ri ate "'!iT.. f. be held on Tuesday,

ie or.i oay o; .vn-nn-l v 1 1!14.In 'Its;:-.- . n - rv r.nf. I !i o-- p heretititnt r:y hat-.- 'y v. Tled the Great Seal jt
Late of N ebr :l

' ','"' :,t o:.on;. this ",r1 day of March..1 t.i-- . ye-.- ,f oi:r Lord. O-i- e 'thousands e II.....:.-e.- i rT11 To.,-;.,,,- . al, of t,,p
of to fn;ted Slate the One

' .'J;',"., 1 ;;"r-v,.Lia- . and of tlii1 ei ty-se- ut i.
,, AIMUSON WAIT.

t:e-l- i i;ccietarj- - of Stat",

TROPOSEn CONSTITCTIOVAI.
AMENDMENT NO. TI'KI'E.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Nebraska,

s hereinafter set forth in fi:l. is submit-
ted to the elector of the state of Nebras-
ka, to be voted upon at the jrcueral election
to be held Tuesday, November 3rd, A. D.
114.
"FOR a Joint resolution propns'iny amend

reents to Section 1. of Artiek V, and
Section 21. of Article V, cf the Constitu-
tion of Nebraska, relating to term of
clli.-- and saiary of Governor ana other
executive officers.

lie it Uesolved and Knaetod bv the I'eop't
of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That at the general election

for state and It t:i.s!uti-- e oUicos. to be held
on the Tuesday pucccedins' the tirst Mon-
day in November. 1'.'14. the following ht
tTtbmitted as amendments to Sections 1 and
24, of Article V, of the Constitution ol
Nebraska :

Sec. 1. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor, who shall hold his
of'i.-- for a term of two years from the
first Thursday afler the first Tuts lay irj
January, next after his election, and until
his successor is elected and qualified. Io
addition to the Governor, the executive de-
partment shall Incl'ide the following otfi-cc- rs

: Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State, Auditor of I'ublle Accounts. Treas
Uir-i- ,

.lUil.-- l ilHfU'll-U- l Ol UOl.C 1 II1 tUCl.OIl.
Attorney General, arid Commissioner of
rnhlic I.nnds and Buiblinps, each of whom
shall hold his office for the term of two
years from the tirst Thursday after the
first Tuesday in January, next after hi
election, nnd until his successor fs elected
and qualified; l'rovided. however, that the
first election of said officers sdiall lie held
on the Tuesday S!!"ceedinjr the tirst Monday
in November, IMii. nnd each succeeding
eiccuon suau ne now at the same relativ
time In each even year thereafter. Thf
Governor. Secretary of State, Auditor of
Public Accounts, nnd Treasurer shall re-
side at the seat of po vernmo.'it during their
lerins ui o.iiee. ami Keep tue public records,books and papers there, anil shall perform

ue,i unties a.s may i;e required by law.
Sec. 21. The salary of the Governor Khaline nve Tnousaml 5.j.(MH.r0 doll.irs r n

num. The salaries of Auditor of PublicAccounts and Secretary of State. Superin-tendent of Public Instruction and Commis- -
siojier in Lands and Itu, blinds shall
01-- io lunusanu nve Hundred ?2,.Vn.00)
uoiiarS eaca per annum, and of the Attor,.'eriPral f",lr thousand dollnriper annum, the s.ilarr of the
ri."TJoa';nrcr s!la" be three thousand"'""''u uoiiars per a tin inn. and Dip r.i.oi
tenant Governor sliall receive one and one- -
iimi i ne compensation of a senator, and3fP adoption of this constitution theyshall not receive to their own use anv fees,costs, interests upon puLIie n.onevs iti theirlands, or under their control, pero,uiitesor oihce or other compensation, and all fees.hat may hereafter be payable by law forservices performed by au otli.-e- r providedtor In this artirlp of the constitution shallpaid in advance into the state treasury.There shall be no allowance for clerk hire."e office of the Superintendent ofPublic Instruction and Attorney General.Sec. S. That at said election on the Tues-day suececdins the first Monday in Novem-ber. 1914 n the ballot of each electorvoting- thereat, there shall be printed orwritten the words: "For proposed amend-ments to the constitution, fixing the term,.e n,l,8lary for governor, and otherftxeciiu officers ana --AKata8t iCv,oagd

amendmenfs fa the eon.tltinion, fliln tnterm of o f!W and salary for vuvernor. andother executive officers "
Approved. April "1. 1913.
I. Addison Wait. Secretary of State, oftae State of Nebraska. d -- rtlfrthat the foreeoin,, proposed ntuendiiierrito the Constitution of the State of N'ebrnWIs a True and correct c.nr ,.t t. -- i

enrolled nnd eucrossed bin. at passed l,rthe Ihirtv-thir- d session of the l.e-mat-

of the state of Nel.raska. aa opjH-nr- s fromsaid original bill on-til- e in th! office nv lthat raid proposed amendment is submltfcjto the qual.lied voters of the State of Ne-
braska for their adoption or releerton tthe petieral election to be beld oU Tne.dar.the .,rd day of November, A. I l'HIn Testimony W hereof, I b ive hereuntoBet my hand and alUxed the Great Sri tthe State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln, this drd day of Mar-- h.

Nine Hundred and Fourteen, and of tl.mIndependence of the In.ted state the Or,tHundred and rhirt and cf tLlaState the I trt
AMMSOV WAIT.!palj S.-- . retary of State.

NOTICE OF FIWfiL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska.
In ILif nialf'T nf thf 't:ilt r
Hi'iiry SluII. lcca-il- .

All iiriis inl'itltil in aiI
t'-l- ati will l;ik 1 t it - lliaf tlx ;nl-- m

i n i ! ral T Ii;i i I J hi-- 1 final !

p'il ami r'titin fn final M

HH",t of tin sanii anl Mint a
will ! ha! m ; 1 ;iid rj it

umiI in yaid emirt mi lli
r!li !:iv of Oi lnli.-i-- . i. at

14-- n k a. i;i.
;iftd this 21st day "f S i . t -i-

- i. !'.! i.
Sral --Mk'ii J. nfsin.

I. O. Dwyt-r- , County .Iiidt-'- .

AtfririK'v.

i.v Tim nisTiiif T (iiriiT k tiii:(oivt ol- - ram sk .
oi:ii;k to show c.vrsi:.
In Ite Kstate of lielilali Schwab. de-

ceased. Application of I'barles il.
exet utor for lic ense to sell

real estate.
This cause ciitne on for IiearitiK upon the
petition of Charles K. Schwab, r

of the last will and testament and
estate of iJelilah Schwab, defeased
lt:) in'--r for a license to sell the follow-
ing described real estate, subject to
tie lease thereon to James M. VV'ooI.ird
from March 1, II 1 4 to March 1, luK..
to-w- it :

Lots thirteen 1Z) and fourteen 14
in the east half (i: one-hal- fi of the
northwest quarter nw one-fourt- h'

of section twenty--iir- ht Cm. town-siii- p

eleven 11 north, ransre four-
teen (111 east of the Cth p. m. In theCounty of Cis. Nebraska.

To airy out the provisions of the last
will and testament of said lielilali
Schwab in respect to the shares given
t the grand-daughte- rs of said deceas-
ed, the children of one Andrew Schwab,
IT is' TIinnEFOnn OUDKnKn that all

persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at the office of the
"leik of the District f'onrt In th
'o-.ir- t House in Plat t stnoiit Ii. Cass

Countv, Nebraska, on the u'lth dav of
October, A. 1. 3 1 4 . at 9 o ho k A. M.
to show cause why a license should ti-- t

he trrante.l to sai.l executor to sell the
above described real estate to carry oiit
the provisions of the hist will and
testament of said deceased In respect to
the shares of said jjrand-ilauKhte- rs of
said deceased, children of one Andrew
Schwab, deceased.

Dated this Mh dav r.f August. 19H.
(Seal) JAMKS T. HKGI.KV.

Judire of the District Court.
It Is hereby ordered that the above

order to show cause be published In
th" Plattsmouth Journal, a newspaper
published und of general circulation In
the County of Cass, Nebraska, for Four
successive weeks.

Dated the 8th dav of Ausrnst. 1911.
(Peal) JAMKS T. ItKGI.KV.

Judge of the District Curt.
k v.

IV Till-- : IMTIUCT CO! HT OK TIIK
Till: rill T Ol-- ' C .., F.IIH K .

XOTM'K OK Sl IT To ijl IKT TITI.i:.
Henry Inhelder, I'lalntitT.

vs.
Henry II. Tozier. Ahbie F. Tozier, the

unknown r.ens ami aeviseen or
Henry 11. Tozier, deceased, and the
unknown heirs and devisees of Abbie
V. Tozier, deceased. Defendants.
To the defendants. Henry H. Tozier.

Abbie F. Tozier, the unknown heirs and
devisees of Henry H. Tozier. deceased,
and the unknown heirs and devisees of
Abbie F. Tozier, deceased.

You are hereby notified that on the
1st day of May A. D. 19U. plaintiT

tiled his suit in the Distiict Court of
Cass County. Nebraska, to iiiet his
title to the folIowinK described land in
the County of Cass. Nebraska, to wit:

The West half VY one-l,a- ir or tb.
mtheast Quarter NK one-fourt- h of

the Northeast tjuarter (XK tine-fourt- h i

f Section seven ) Township twelve
lllV North Kanfje twelve (1) F.ast of the
ah I. M.
because of his adverse possesion bv
himself and his frrantors for more than
ten years prior to the comr.iencement of
said suit, and to enjoin each and all
of you from having or clalminc anv
rifht. title, claim, lien or interest
therein, if any, either lesral or equitable
in or to any part thereof, and to have
the same adjudtred inferior to the title
of plaintiff, ami for ifeiit-ra- l equitable
rel ief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the court.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday the "nd
!av of November A. D. 1914. or your
tiefault will lie duly entere.j therein.

llenrv Inhelder.
riaintifr.

Kawls & Kobertson. Attorneys.
-- 1 wkswk y

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

T. H. POLLOCK

REAL
ESTATE

Fire, Tornado and Auto-
mobile Insurance

Farm Loans at Lowest Obtainable
Rates.

OFFICE. COATES BLOCK.

Tel. Office, 215; Residence No. 1.

BETTER THAN HOMESTEADS!
li?fore lcasioif ft firm for tin' .mnn riir u.

for iufurintjn'r!i:rctitiif our "Half Earning"p. an. and eft a farm burnt, of luur o n. K.i jr
on Iirt breaWinr wjii rkke juu lot of monrjr tli
first yer. We h b.ut 1.000 qimrtrr ectiooito ielfci from, part andrr cultivmon.

NO CASH PAYMENT REQUIRED
Address: Hacknay Land Credit C.Hackney Building, St. Paul, Mlna,


